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TO ATTACK EUROPE

Doc to Depart for New York To-

morrow in Order to Be Sura
of Getting His Stateroom

on Oscar II

SURE OF ENDING WAR

Callnhnn, His Opponent for Mayor,
Aggrieved at Failure to Join

Mission

Dr Sirs'"" Meant,
In r.ire of Mr. Henry l'wl,

S. s. ownr II.
New qrk City, N. Y.

Tno double-decke- d trunks. hciitiiiK

thc?e directions, mo itwnltliii: tlio cs.press-nia- n

nt r..1l South 5tli Rlrcct, mid Dr

Bltani, nil ircitl mul fuuscd tii. I'
simply nwnllliiR Instructions an in whole

ho Is to Join the MKKit'BMtltm or

plillantliiopintr, botanists, Social-

ism and other "Isla" who will clnnOjcr
'

aboard the Oscar. which U to earrv
America's iroli ettve pcueeinukera tn

Europe.
"I nni not stirpilfcd." hiiIiI tlic doctor

today, "Hint ninny folk spread false s

that the fiilllnyr of tlic ship wutilrl
he delayed. I nil) Kind Hint Mr. Kurd
wns prompt li wire mo nnd ease my
mind In Hint connection. Von know, I

( laid lo make mini) prepnrntliin. I sot n
lot or pitlrnts In tills district. Sonic
lmvc U tnkc ccrtnln klnda of medicine,
others liiivc to Inke so nintiy pill 11

ilny nnd other" mo on n diet. So. you
.see. It tnkc sonic quick hustllm; to Kct

n. doctor who ciui pick up my prnotlee
where leave oil' nml look utter my
flock In Hie t way."

, IKK'TOirS OflSKIiVATIUXS.
And Hull have ii lot of pntlelltR who

arc fimply hypoclioiidrlnci. Do you know
wlint Hint nicniiit'.' It'n n follow who
thinks he's sick. They nre simply nerv-
ous nnd Inssy. I pi escribe for them, hut
I don't cliiiwo them miytliliiR. Hut I do
try to set them work, 'flint's the host

"'' rented v for iiitvoukiiivh. Asked what lie
' was (,'oHib to do when lie honrded the

0cnr If. Doctor Strum raid: "Wo'.l, I'll
prcct nil the mlllloiinlres cordially, nml
then keep my mouth shut. There will

i bo plenty of miking nnd zigzagging anil
wlrotesrliu; without me Joining in the ex-

citement."
At this point n package arilved which

' was found to contain a stick of shnvlng
soap, The pencemakcr doctor dipped It
Into n pan of hot water and soon hud his
broad fnce snowed under with n Hood, of
lather nml bubbles;.

Then he prnduceil n razor from ids hip
pucket nnd swished it ucioss his face with
nn and grnce which allowed much
experience.

"I ikvci lei ii hurher limvu inc." said
the doc. "1 don't licllevc in having the
s:imn I'mkoi which 1h uxcil for all cIiikmch

ji and nil cntors. Thin antiseptic stuff is j

t nil rint. inn lil have my own razor !f
I didn't have it cent. I'm going to shave
myself on shipboard, top. I won't have
any lnllllonnlie'n barber : uroimd
my elbows. I'll Hliavc .Mr. Kuril, too. If
lie wants me to." in three more strokes
the doctor had removed the hirsute
Eiowth and presented an almost boyish
appearance lor a moment.

THi: XIVSTKUlOl'S I.KTTHU.
While he w.'ii niuh!;i ; his face Willi u

towel a loin? cvclopc postmarked ."cw
York M'livcd.

The doctor refused to open It. Mo took
the missive Into nnothur mum nnd locked
tli'i door. "1'ir open Unit later In the
da)," ho raid mysteriously, "ami tomor-
row t I'll Htn.-- t for New York. I'm
coin!,-- lo eel aboard the Oscar good 'and
early and I'll not take unv cliance of '
any of those mllllonulicu cheating mu out
of my private room "

John Callahan, who opposed Doctor
Steam for Mavor, Is highly indignant be-
cause Henry Ford has not Invited lilm
ojoln the nautlcnl peaco jubilee.

.sated on a dlvnn at his sccoiul-ham- l
furniture shop, L':.'d nnd .South streets, to-
day, Callahan said:

"I asked to go with Henry Ford anil
sent him word. Doc Hteurn Is nil right,
but I don't see why Ford should leavo

. mo behind. I'd settle that war In n min-
ute, and if me and Doc Steam could
have worked together wo could liuvo
caused aucli a rumpus In Kurope between

. Ihcni potentate: Hint they'd forgot all
'about the war. The present International

complications wouldn't be anything to
compare.

Calliihun admitted lie was a little lax
on education, but contended that ho was
'o full of, practical knowledge that It
would be a clucli to overcome any intel-
lectual defects. .

Callahan Is also quietly engineering a
Presidential campaign for himself. Ho be-
lieves that ho uhoulii have hud an oppor-
tunity to go to Kurope so that on his rn

a big delegation from 23d and South
trcets could weicomo him at' the dock.
"It's a raw deal," is the way he sums

It up.

FORD'S PEACE AUK (i 110031 ED
FOR VOVAliE TO EUROPE

. NEW YORK. Dec. l.-- Tho llnal touchc.i
jere being added today to arrangement
lor the sailing of Henry Ford's pen.--

nlp, Oscar II, Saturday, "to get the bovsout of the trenches on Christmas day."
ford himself, with his wife and son,

iHJ "fflvo in Now York tomorrow and
win hold final conferences with his lieu-;m- ?'

William J. Drynn is expected to"ma hero from Miami, Fla., Friday to
in any way possible in thopeace mission to Kurope. He will not

Vhe peace shln' I'owever.
lni.J? ,ar ll was undergoing radical

,.nlLQ.r cha"Ses today to make it more
ihi. L8 as an ark ot neace- - Kvery
montr,eathed ""I'tarlsm was

yanked from tho liner's library,
wort ,??Ba,,y Viennese painter, set at

,r'd1fcora1S the ship with instructuons keep Mars out of the scenery.

Indicated Driver Runs Down Child
jiBJi-,'"!11"1- , K yeara 0,,i' aa 0'"'street, a driver for Morris' &

ban , I)ackers. was held under $St
U furthl;i- - 1'earing today to awaitoutcome of injuries to Win-bSv-

tnyer l5?2 Kast Russell street. The
ai .)!! a serious condition at Ids home
tl refu't of being struck by Clifford's
Sj,e5t.trday at Kensington avenue and

8treeV According to the police,uu-or- d was Intoxicated and driving his
twin ft "ckless manner. The boy is

ica,Ta for by Dr- - u M- niemer. as
a. L'I! fr refuse " hBVe him sent to

"""fuai,
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SCHOOL KIDDIES MOURN

FOR JANITOR

Young Hearts Saddened by
Passing of Henry F. Weaver,

Who Is Buried Today

The first real sorrow which many of the
pupils of tlio .Morris J. Hoffman School

have ever known will culminate this aft-

ernoon, when Henry P. Weaver, the
Janitor of the Institution, is

burled In the Arlington Cemetery.
"Old Henry." as he was ufCcctloniitely

i ailed by the yoiinasters ot the sonool,
wns the oldest janitor In active servlc"
hi the city, anil for tho lust IS yeuis laid
been identified with the I luff man school
nnd uiiiicn at 53th and Vine strcetn, where
lie hud won a pliico in the hearts of many
hundreds of "young 'tins" three score or
more years younger than himself.

Koine time ago Henry disappeared from '

Ills post at the school. There were many
uiiNlous liiifiilrlei behind huge
"g'os'nplilos." Finally it become known
that he was sick, and then that ho was
very, very sick. Almost immediately
callers nt the Weaver residence nt
Warren street became numerous; they
were Juvenlli! callers, who a.skcd .Mrs.

I.enorn A. Weaver all manner of ques-
tions as to how soon "Mister Henry
would be back at school" and whether or
not there was anything that could be
done for him.

On FVIda." the blow came. It was
that "Old Henry" had dii-- from

a complication of discuses. None of the
chllilien knew cxaelly what It meant, hut
they realised that their friend would
never rttuin to school to smile his cheer-
ful "good morning" to them. Today there
nre rumors of a modest houiUet of Unworn
which will accompany the body of Henry
I'. Weaver lo tlu cemetery, but "Ifsi n

nnd you mustn't say who .sent
them."

The funeral Is to bo held at '1 o'clock
this afternoon at tho Weaver resilience,
londiictwl by tlic ltev. Itobcrt 11. Craw-
ford, of the Klet-die- Methodist KpUcopnl
Church. It will w attended by relatives
and friends and members of Absaiakn
Trllw "o 101 Order of lied
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lover suitcase packed accompany
Henry pilnrimaKC telegram

Men, ns as members Kiilrvlew ou way to work today after
Council, deceased left his home . South it street,

it mtinlr r the mimed Death was due In natural causes,
for the l!it ::: nnd luul

'

c.uillns to physicians In the .Mount
ougli the degrees. j ilospiti.i.

POLICEMAN MIT AUTO

"Cop" Injured Two Weeks After Re-

covery Sprained Ankle

Policeman William Denges. the
IterkS htreets slatinn. was dis-

charged Woman's Homeopathic
Hospital two weeks ago, being
tieated ii fractured nnkle received in
a ball game, to the Institution
lust login to inlurltt, dressed which

aurrci-o- ill an automobile accident
Iiltli nnd Diamond streets.

Swathed In baiiduges, the policeman to-

day testilled against Kdwnrd .1. Hartley,
ChSJI I'idai- - avenue, driver the

car. under SiOrt bail a
further healing MngiHtiate

According to his testimony. Denges wns
crossing street, at Diamond, last
night .'tul stepped behind
a trollcv our, when the ninchinu struck

luiiling about llf'tii Ituit-le-

according to Hie police, utletnpted to
avoid the trolley and drove machine
over to the wrmiR the street.

Romance .Marriage Revealed
KCHAXTON. Pn. I -.- Vcwb a

marrii'.'e place in Phi'ndelphla
follow! .. the a
a leaked out today, whin

Margaret tirillltb. daughter M .

S. (iilllllli, .innoiinnil
she became the lMward Allen
It.ddoc, a dental student in the flilvet-all- v

PennsylMinln. led Ih ii
I!. Hedilie. cby.

Dies Street (ioinir Work
.McKiutioit, 51 years wlillo

to -

usd

Fritz S La Rue, Inc.

Timely Pre-Invento- ry

SALE

Oriental and
Domestic Roes

We take Inventory December
30th, In order reduce our stocks

much possible before that time,
we offer this magnificent selection of
Oriental Rugs at savings you of

from 14
Standard Wilton Rugs, ft. 12 ft.

Regularly $45.00, reduced $37.50

Rugs are invariably acceptable
Christmas gifts. And this an un- -'

usual opportunity secure them
from stock of the highest merit
very low prices.

1124 :hestnut St
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NOW TRANSIT POLICY

Continued I'iibc One

those have kept In touch Hie
Munition. paid:

'Director Taylor always rendy
us relating the

tinnslt situation, lie hns studied the
llnhslt mailer in city for months
Uliilerstiinds the siibjcel better
dilii-- Imllvidunt.

"Tlieie la ilmllil there many
cood men in rvetitunlly
rmiltt till the t'lnce, hut If another mini
h placed In the Department Tinnslt

In place Director Taylor It means
he have the entlie glomid,

matter able capable may

Thomnfl Itliinlt. presiilent the
Tlogn ttuslncss Men's Assoclatlnn,

illsniiiioliitmctit lint t the Mayor-plo- d

shotild tint It posi-lbl- c ie
tain OHivtnr Tnylor. In part:

"If Dl.Ti'lor Taytor In not to he re-

appointed Hip Department TrmiMt,
it In the lieputilhau organUatlon

rlty appoint n capable
be able to piform the duties

Director Transit the milliner
as Director Tnyloi. I met Mr.
Tnnlor tunn limes unit I always found

it cniiselenllnus my opliilolt.
Director Taylor Mimttd

K Hffilet, prrsltlclil Hie U'nllUlt
Street Association, ilecllned (ti discuss
the Rlttlatlon Hie ground
sired 111 learn Dlrectnr Taylor's

union
I
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Philadelphia!) peace has his all to
Ford on his to Europe. Stcarn and the

invilinc; him to hoard tho Oscar II are shown.
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when the erection of a building was
Dually decided on there wns a dispute
concerning lt location.

Tile school will accommodate nt least
I.V pupils of various grades. It will bo
used by both sexes. Indoor playrooms,
a laigc playground and a lunchroom will
bo among the conveniences.

Tho cornerstone of an addition to tho
Payetto School In ISustleton will bo laid
on Saturday. The Improvement repie-sen- ts

a cost of lilD.Ono. Tills school has
also been overcrowded for several years.

Kxeiclhos will be hold in St. I.ukn'H
Hall, llustleton. Among the speakers
will be Henry It. Kdniunds, president of
the Hoard of Kdiicatlon: Siiiinn CSratz,
vico president, and Thomas Shallcross,
it member of the board who used ills
Influence In behalf of the neighborhood.
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views on tho matter. Dr. John It.
Hnlley, of the South Phila-
delphia. Huslnes9 Men's AssoPlntlon, took
the same stand, hut nsserted thai ho

the present Director a very enpa-- 1

lo nml clllclcnt ollleljl. nml said he did
hot know of any iiinn in Hie, city who
wns na well sillteil to flit the position ns
Dlieetor Taylor. "However," he said In
conclusion, "Mr. Smith probably known
it lot more about It than I do. ami 1 am
sure lie will net nectmllng to his best
judgment."

ri. V. Cllffe. tieasurer of Hie neimaii
town ami Cheslinil Hill Improvement
Assorlall in, said:

"1 am to hoar that Director
Taylor will not be leapprtlnled by Mayor-ele-

miiiIHi. If thcie Is n In.il) III Hie
city of t'hllaiielplila who clfnrly umrcr-stand- s

nil Hie hypothetical points lelntlng
to high-spee- d lines mid better transit II
Is Mr. Tnjlor.

'The matter as yet hasn't come up
ollltlally before Hie members of our or-
ganization, but II will be discussed nt
our next meeting, which will bo held De-
cember SI. We nil hope that Mr. Taylor's
successor will be a mini of Inrge experi-
ence In transit matters, because better
IrnnMt is the piirnmnutil Issue from a
i lle Mew point."

The esteem In which Dlieetor TnIor is
held throughout the oily was also pointed
out by It. Marshall, president of the

T
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are the -

1 i F

Fortieth and Market Streets Business As-
sociation. After temarklng upon the ef-

ficiency with which Hip Department of
City Transit has beep conducted during
Hie term of the present administration,
In-- added:

"I would like very much to sec D-
irector Taylor retained under tho next
administration so that he may complete
the great wolk which ho has started so
well."

PKNHOSB TO OPPOSE DAVIS

Hears Senator Will Fight
of Revenue Collector

WASHINGTON. Dee. Pen-

rose. It was announced here today, would
oppose the confirmation In the Senate of
Hen F. Davis, ns Collector of Internal
llevenue for the 5th District, with

at In tho closing
days of the last session, for some rcnRon.
despite the fart that his had
been before the Senate for months, Davis
was not confirmed.

An exposure of alleged activity by him
In soliciting funds from office holders,
which Is contrary to Inw, will give Pen-
rose the excuse for fighting his confirma-
tion, it Is said.

N the first days ofI ber the of
a gain of 129 per cent

the same last year.

Since this great gain was not based
upon a lower you are

in it as
of a

The Tiro & Rubber
AKRON, OHIO

Notice
war demand, have caused

a shortage in the world's supply of
materials used in the manufacture
of White Tread Tires.
The color of Goodyear Tirea may
ultimately be changed from While
lo Black.
Our supply of the required materials
assures ihe greater portion of our
1916 season's ouinut of tires beins
furnished with White Treads.
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those tales that have

Isabel, Havana beauty, who plots to gain the
Varona treasure from her elderly husband and

step-childr- en of their inheritance

Mario, who covets Rosa, the daughter of the
Varona, and bribes her step-moth- er to aid him

adventurous American, pledged to marry
dark-eye- d Rosa, who receives pathetic word that the

insurrection has left her homeless and hunted

made

buried
despoil her
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PULP MILL WORKER KILLED

Another Seriously Injured by Explo-
sion at Elkton

Kf.KTON, Mil.. Dec. I.- -A huge digester,
used In cooking wood Into pulp at tho
ttadnor Pulp Mills In Klkton, exploded
this morning. Frank Vnndcrgrlft was
killed nnd Edwaid Morgan was so badly
Injured that his recovery Is doubtful.

None of the other employes was In that
section of the mill when tho explosion
occurred.
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